
Union County Central Committee.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Union Coon

ty ConTention, Mr. Ewer, Chairman of the
contention, appointed the following gentlemen
as a Union County Central Committee for the
ensuing year :

ROBERT RICHEY Oroville
J. M. BROCK do
G.C. PERKINS do
J. BLOCH do
J.M. CLARK do
J.C. MANDEVILLE Chieo
R. F. FLOYD Bangor
GEORGE HALL Hamilton
M. H. WELLS Yankee Hill

Independence.
“The race is not always to the swift nor the

battle to the strong." "But it is oftenest so,"
laith a cynic. This text is called to our mind
by a leisurely retrospective view of President
Lincoln’s career as Chief Executive of the
Government during the present unparalleled
rebellion. While carpers about the weakness
of the Administration—as against everything
else—are not found wanting in this great crisis
of oar affairs, it is an undoubted fact that, when

Lincoln and his policy are subjected to the test
of thorough inquiry and examination, those
most loth to confess that “any good can come
out of Nazareth" are compelled to admit that
our present Chief Magistrate’s course is gov-
erned by the dictates of an unsullied conscience,
and that his policy has been crowned by as
complete success as would be likely to be
vouchsafed to any ordinary mortal. Abraham
Lincoln has mastered himself, and the great
truth is applicable to him ;

*‘ An easy task it is to tread
The path the multitude will take;
But indejieadenee dares the slake,

If but by fair conviction led."
He has learned that it is sometimes as necessary
to differ with friends as with foes. He has
learned that the over zealous Unionist is some
times liable to miscalculate and go wrong as
well as the Jesuitical and wavering pro slavery
(so called) ‘war Democrat,” and has adopted
the "golden mean" of reasonable, practicable
measures, which, of course, contemplate the
entire eradication of slavery as absolutely nec-
essary to the permanent restoration of peace ou
a perfect Union basis. Taking this view of
the matter, we can cordially say with the poet;

“Thenkeep thy independence whole—
Let nothing warp thee from thy course—
And thou slialt wield a giant's force.

And wrong before thy foot shall roll."

The News.
The news from thetheater of war, this week,

relates mostly to preparations for the opening
of the spring campaign. General Grant, it is
now said, will lead the columns against Rich-
mond in person. He believes that the capture
of the rebel capital is of the first importance,
and, if he undertakes the job, we shall not hear
the old stereotyped dispatch, “All quiet in the
Array of the Potomac,” until that army is
quietly encamped in the environs of Richmond.
Gen. Halleck has been relieved by the Presi-
dent, and offered any position iu the field that
he may desire.

It is rumored that Farragut is to withdraw
bis fleet from Mobile bay, being satisfied that
he city cannot be taken by water.

Portcr's fleet of ironclads was at latest dates
it the mouth of Red river. Thirty transports,
oaded with troops, were there. Ranks was to
ake the field on the I Oth, and his army coni-

nence immediate operations.
Jeff. Davis has appointed Friday, April Blh,

is a day of humiliation, fasting and prayer.
A Times' dispatch says five hundred of our

irisoners died at Richmond during February.
An order is soon to be issued relieving Gen.

iluade and appointing his successor. It is also
tated that Rurnsido will be assigned to the
epartment of the South, and that Thomas will
oon be relieved from command of the Army
f the Cumberland, and succeeded by either
losccrans or Herron.

The Richmond papers have paragraphs to
he effect that funding the debt of the Confed-
racy is progressing rapidly at Petetsburg,
taleigh, Macon and Charleston.

Rbiss Battery Destroyed.—On Saturday
lorning last a battery composed of seven
rass pieces w as received from Reuicia by Ad-
itant General Kibbe and stored in a bay
•rehouse at Thirteenth aid L streets. The
uildirg was set on fire, and the guns, along
ilh the caissons, etc, were entirely destroyed.

> far as fire could accomplish that object,
lie loicm says that the fire was the work of
eccssionists nobody will pretend to deny. The
cts io connection with the affair, including
10 storage of such property in such a building
f General Kibbe, if be is the responsible
irty, should las the subject of the most rigid
rntiny on the part of the legislature. It
iou!d not be forgotten that the premises of
ylvester Tyron were burnt ou the night on
hich his name was first announced as a mem-
■r of the Board of Enrollment. Forty eight
lurs after a Union battery is received in the
ty uis destroyed by similar means. Such
cideuts may be the result of accident, but we
m't believe a word of it. Of the pieces dc-
royed. four were six pounders, and three were
reive pound howitzers.

Okeoox.—The Portland Union says that the
emoerals admit that they do not expect to
wry a single county in the State at the
>ming election.

The counties of Mariposa and U mboldt
ive held their County Uenventions and ap
minted delegates to the Union Slate 0 .■-.ven-
cu. They are instructed for Lincoln.

lx is reported that the Rev Edward Everett
all, of Boston, at d nephew to the Hon. Ed-
ard Everett, will be successor to the ia'e
ev. T. Starr K :■ g

Bouk of the Odd I -.-How* hnlges below arc
ready making preparations to celebrate the
ith anniversary of the Order ia the United
tales, to take place April 2'iih.

Union County Convention.
In pnrsnanee of the call of theUnion County

Central Committee, the Union Convention met
at the Court House ou Thursday the 17th in-
stant.

The Convention was called to order byJadge
Wells, Chairman of the Union County Cen-
tral Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton. Seneca Ewer
was chosen temporary Chairman.

On motion, Mr. Coughey was appointed
temporary Secretary.

On motion, a committee of Sve on Creden-
tials was appointed by the Chair, as follows:
Smith, Clark, Eddy, Leonard and Greenwell.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton, a committee
of five on permanent organization was consti-
tuted as follows :E. C. Ledyard, E. Dunham,
J. C. Mandeville, R. Ritchie, E. Piper.

The following named gentlemen were ap-
pointed as a committee on resolutions; John
Hamilton, D. W. C. Gaskill, D. C. Burlingame
Frank Brooks and N. A. Harris,

Ou motion, the Convention took a recess of
two hours.

Convection reassembled at two o'clock. P M.,
Mr. Smith, Chairman of the Committee on
Credentials reported the following named gen-
tlemen as delegates :

Orovitle —J. M. Clark, D. C. Burlingame,
G. C. Moore, S. Ewer, R. Ritchey, D. W.
Wording, A. P. Boyd, S. W. W. Coughey,

| E. Dunham, S. B. Osborn.
Robinson's Ranch. — Jobe Griffith, John

1 Cook.
Thompson Flat.—lsaac Kirk, W. Brown.
Cherokee Flat.— N. A. Harris, Eli Piper,

TLos. L. Vinton.
Rtnnglown.— M. Whittier, E. M . Wood-

man.
Mountain Spring House.—F. Brooks, G.

B. Rogers.
Chico. —C. L. Pond, John Maine, J. C.

Mandeville, Geo. Allen, J. Eddy, W. H. Sils-
by, 11. Uallet, J. A. Weatherbee.

Bangor.— A, Kitchen, E. R. Dodge, R. F.
Floyd.

Central House -—II. Brown.
Kent's Ranch. —M. F. McConnell.
Morris Racine —J. McKinstry Smith, Geo.

: North.
Forbestown.—D. W. C. Gaskill, Charles

, Baird, II Harris,

i Lynch’s Ranch. —George Hall.
Hamilton.—E. C. Ledyard, P. Boulwarc.
Hudson House.—Wm. Leonard
Mountain House —John Hart, Joel Garst.
Bulwell’s Bar —Joseph Young, D. Hunt,

i ll'ilsons Ranch. — John Hamilton, Henry
■ Hcppcndcn.

II yandottc. —W. V, Bliss, Amos Thatcher.
Evansville. —B. Greenwell, J. Andrews.
Con Cow —G. G. Marquis.
Little Kimshew. —L. M. Snow.
Mooretown.—J. S. Moore, Frank Brooks.
The report was adopted.
Mi. Ledyard from the committee on perma-

nent organization, recommended Seneca Ewer
as Chairman, and S. W. W. Coughey, Sec'y.
Report adopted.

Mr. Hamilion Chairman of the committee
on reflations, reported the following:

Resolved, That we are in favor of all means to
restore and perpetuate the Union, without regard
to cost or time.

Resolved. That we ever indorse the administra-
tion of Abraham Lincoln, and we hereby instruct
our delegates to the Stale Convention to support
delegates to the National Union Convention, who
are in favor of his re-nomination to the Presidency.

Resolved. That we winthis fight and Abraham
Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, are recommended as
our standard hearers.

The resolutions were adopted.
On motion of Mr. Hamilton, of Wilson's

ranch, the following gentlemen wore appointed
a committee to report the names of eleven-
delegates from Butte county to the Union
State Convention, to be held at Sacramento
on the 24th inst ;J. Hamilton, Ledyard, Man-
deville, Burlingame, Dodge, Marquis. Richey.

The committee recommended the following
named gentleman as delegates to the State
Convention ; Seneca Ewer, J. M. Clark, E. C.
Ledyard, J. C. Mandeville, D. C. Burlingame,
Wm. Leonard, P. M. Smith, G. C. Moore
E. Dunham, R. Richey, J. C. Noonan.

Report adopted and committee discharged.
Mr. Hamilton offered the following resolu-

tion:
Reserved. That the Okovii.le Union Record.

whether viewed as a chronicle of local events,
or as a faithful exponent *.f Union principles, is en-
titled to the support of the Union men of Butte
County.

After some remarks from Mr. Hamilton in
support of the resolution, it was adopted.

Mr. Ledyard, of Hamilion, introduced the
following resolutions ;

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Conven-
that the Specific Contract Law of the State

of California, is not in harmony with that spirit
of loyalty that animates a vast majority of thepeople of California.

Resolved, That or.r Representivea in the Legls’
lainre. are requested to use their exertions in pro*
curing its repeal during the present session of the
Legislature.

D. W. C. Gaskill opposed their adoption-
lie characterized them as a “firebrand" thrown
into the convention.

Mr. Ledyard replied to Mr. Gaskill in an
able and eloquent speech. After some farther
remarks from Mr. Gaskill and Mr. Hamilton,
the resolutions were adopted almost unani-
moualy.

On motion, the Chairman was instructed to
appoint a Union County Central Committee
of nine members, ard have their names pub
lished in the Union Record within ten davs

fin motion of Mr. Hamilton, the committee
were empowered to fid any vacancy that mav
occur at any time in their own body.

Mr. Gaskill asked that those voting in the
affirmative have magnanimity enough tomove
a reconsideration of the Specific Contract
law resolutions.

Mr Coughey, of Oroville, moved a recon-
sideration. Carried.

Mr. Hamilton moved that the first resolu-
tion in relation to the specific contract law be
stricken out. In narking this motion, Mr.
Hamilton stated that he was in favor of the
resolutions, he d:d not think they impugned
the loyalty ofany man. but others might give
them that construction. He thought the se-
cond resolution carried out sufficiently the
views of those- who like himself were in favor
of the repeal of the specific contract law.

Ihe ayes and boos were demanded bv seve-
ral delegates on Mr. Hamilton's motion. The
motion was lost. Ayes 15; Noes 41.

Mr. Coughey of Oroville. presented the
following resolution .

Re so!red. That the delegates from Bntte countv.
are instructed to cast their votes and ti-e all honor-
able means to *ecnre. the ejection of Gen. John
Bid well ,a delegateto represent the Northern pom n
of the State in the National Union Convection, to
be held at Bal»more. in Jane next.

On motion, > committee of three was ap
pointed to wait on Geo. Bidwell to state his
views in relation to the Administration. The
Committee retired and soon reappeared with
Gen. Bidwell who was receded with applause.

Gen. Bidwell was introduced to the conten-
tion by the President and spoke as follows;

Mr Chairman and Gentlemen of the Con-
vention : The unexpected honor of being called
before yon fills me with emotions of gratitude
which f am unable to find language to express.
In defining toy position on the great issues of
the day, permit me to say that I stand by the
Union and iu defenders, now and hereafter,
and in every emergency that may arise will I
uphold that glorious banner of onr national
liberty. Before tbe war began which desolates
our land. I foresaw tbe clouds which hate burst
upou the nation, and abandoned tbe party
through whose instrumentality the wicked
scheme was to be accomplished. Xo party lies
or platforms, no motives of friendship, or any
other consideration, shall make me swerve from
the path of loyalty to my country. I look
refuge from the storm that was gathering in
tbe horizon, and embarked upon the ship of the
Union. By that glorious craft 1 will stand as
long as tbe clouds of adversity and treason
lower upon the fate of our country, and till tbe
noble ship of State sbail have accomplished her
destiny, and firmly anchored in the haven of
freedom. The time has arrived when it becomes
every true patriot to look at thing? ss they are.
Tbe name of a party has nothing to do with its
principles. Ton cannot disguise treason by
calling it democracy. That government is tbe
most democratic which secares the greatest
rights ofsuffrage to the people. True democracy
is loyal. I stood by the old Democratic parly
as long as it remained loyal; but that party is
dead and buried. It waa killed by the poison
of treason, which permeated every part of the
system and destroyed its life.

My political experience has taught me that
name is nothing. Poison is poison, call it by
what name you will. 1 heard it confessed this
morning by one who belongs to wbat is now
called the Detnrcratic party, but who is more
generous, more frank and truthful than most of
his fellow partisans, that tbe name Democratic
was a misnomer—that it should be called tbe
rebel or secession party. He acknowledged
that slavery was the cause of this rebellion. 1
believe he told the truth ; and, in the name of
Freedom and all that is holy, Ictus destroy the
cause and save our country.

In conclusion, let me say that I am in favor
of sustaining the present Administration iu all
its measures, the emancipation proclamation,
with men and money, and ships of war, and all
the vast resources of the country, to conduct
this war to a triumphant close. lam in favor
of re electing that great, good and wonderful
man who now guides the ship of our destiuies—
I mean Abraham Lincoln.

.Mr. Conghcy renewed his motion which
was unanimously adopted.

J. M. Clark offered the following resolution,
which was adopted :

Resolved, That this convention tender a vote of
thanks to H‘»u. F. M. Smith, for the course he
has taken, in regard to the repeal of the Act
known as the Special Contract l.aw.

On motion of Mr. Mandevillc, the couven
tion adjourned sine the.

SKXECA EVVEK, Ch'm.
S. W. W. Cocgiiky. Sec'ij.

The Reasons.

Gents—l am asked every day what claim
Mr. Lincoln has to are election to the Presi-
dency. The following are the reasons, in part;

Ist. Ills administration has been just, hu
mane and determined. lie has taught the
Rebels to respect what they would not lore.

2d. lie has proven himself inferior to none
in sagacity and statesmanship, and won the
admiration of his enemies.

3d. lie has made L'.S. the Erst N ation up
on the face of the earth, and demonstrated the
fact that we are capable of self government.

4th. Ho is a patriot, statesman and Christian
warrior.

sth. He says the Union most and shall be
preserved, and knows exactly how to prdserve
it

6th. The Nation owes him a debt of grati-
tude, which can only be partially reipiitted by
his re election.

7th. He has had more to contend with than
any other man in his position ever had before
and triumph}; and with such a Christian lea-
der, liberal and magnanimous, we as a nation,
are invincible.

Slh. The war upon the Union was commen-
ced by Traitors because he was elected Presi-
dent, and it is necessary to elect him again to
prove to tbem-tbat the North still think they
have a right to elect a Northern man if they
want to.

9th. He is detested by traitors which proves
that he is the right man in the right place,
and the only man capable of navigating the
Ship of LT nion through secession waters with
out danger of stranding.

10th. It is necessary to elect Lincoln, so
that he can learn Kngland all about privateer-
ing and France al! about the Monroe doctrine
when he has leisure, and make the Star Span-
gled Banner a terror to traitors and tyrants.

I submit the above reasons for his re-clection
and am satisGed that even Copperheads will
endorse them. Yours Respectfully, E. C. L.

Hamilton Township.

Members of the Legislature are now receiving
only Eve dollars a day, and will be entitled to
this amount only for the rest of the session,
which ends the sth of April. This reduction,
to five dollars does not. however, effect the
speakers, who continue to receive their twelve
dollars to the end of the session.

Me. Kasson, of lowa, stated in the House,
recently, that the Post Office Department is
now self-sustaining for the Erst time in fifteen
years, which he attributes mainly to the
legislation of Congress.

A Calitobnia Investor.—A printer by
the name of G. T. Hushcell, of San Francisco,
left that city on the steamer America, on
Tuesday last for the Fast to secure a patent
for the invention which be calls the Automa-
tic Printing Press.’’

Idaho City —Bannock City has been incor-
porated by the Idaho Territorial Legislature,
and will in future be known as Idaho City,
and is to have a mayor, marshal, regular police,
etc. The News thicks that, upon the whole,
this will prove a benefit.

No Mike Warrants.—The State Controller
refuses to issue auy more warrants, because the
indebtedness now amounts to S3oo.ooo—the
constitutional limit (says a dispatch).

To Quiet California Land Titles.
A correspondent of the Sacramento U:,lon

writing from Washington, under date of Feb-
ruary 11th. says that Senator Concess has

introduced a bill into Congress to expedite
the settlement of the titles to lands in the
State of California, of which the principal
point is the abrogation of the Act of Ic6o.
commonly known ns the "Hoffman Act.” by
which the Coarts of the United States are
oblisred to act and decide npon mere questions
of metes and bounds in determing upon pri-
vate land grants. At present the Conns have
to decide npon questions which.in the absence
of accurate maps, can only be intelligently
considered by Land Commissioners or Survey-
ors: and this bill lakes ail such questions out of
the Courts, end makes it necessary that the
plats and surveys of the lands in dispute shall
be forwarded to the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office, where objections, if any.
shall be made, and if no objection is made
within three months after their receipt by
him, the correctness of the same shall not be
open to contestation in any Court in any suit
between the United States and the claimant,
or between parties claiming under them, but a
patent shall be issued to the claimant as soon
as possible after such an approval. Under
the "Hoffman Act” these cases have greatly
multiplied, and are likely to become a serious
nuisance to the Supreme Court, which they
have just b gau to reach. I'he bill also pro-
vides that where an appeal has already been
taken in these private land cases to the Su-
preme Court, that Court shall have jurisdic-
tion and shall determine the case, but where it
has not been taken, the case may be sent back
to the Surveyor General from the Circuit
Court for a new survey, or the Circuit Court
may reverse or modify tha decision of the
Court below; but if a new survey is bad ia the
case, the subsequent survey shall be subject to
the decision of the Commissioner of the Gen§.
ra! land office, and not to the Courts,

Opinion of District Attorney on the
“Lawyer’s Test Oath.”

The Grand Jury having submitted to me the
attorney 3 oath taken by the attorneys of this
bar. I find that all the attorneys now practicing
at this bar have laktii the oath required by the
Act of 1503, except L.C. Granger and J. E. .N.
Lewis.

The constitutionality of this Act having been
lately sustained by the Supreme Court iu the
case of ex parte Gregory Yale, it would be un-
becoming in me or this Grand Jury to question
the binding force ot said law. It only remains,
then, to consider whether the attorneys named

, have taken the oath required by said Act.

I The oath of L. C. Granger, submitted to me
by this Grand Jury, commences as follows : ‘I.
L. C. Granger.au attorney duly licensed,” etc..

i etc-, thus giving a short history of bis life ai d
present slata», not required iu the prescribed
oath, but this cauuot effect the validity of the
the oath, as it does not in any manner change
the meaning thereof -, but he makes numerous
qualifications which do change the meaning of
said oath. The Legislature require the oath to
be taken without qualification or mental reser-
vation, while the oath of said Grangsr such
qualification that Jefferson Davis or any i f his
followers might take the same oath without
doing the least violence to their consciences. Iu
the very beginning of said oath occurs the fol-
lowing language: ‘ Disclaiming all intent to
support the Fed- rai Government in any aggres-
sion upon the sovereign rights of the Slates.”
This is such a qualification as to vitiate the
whole oath. If the Federal Government under-
takes to collect revenue in the State, he could
resist the same, and with Johu G. Calhoun say
“the Government has no right to collect tariff,
and the attempt to do so is an aggression upon
the sovereignty of the States or, if the Gov-
ernment undertook to raise troops by draft, he
might resist the same on the same ground as
has been dune in some of the Eastern Slates.
There is another objection losaidoa'h. The
law in question requires all attorneys to swear
that they will bear true faith and allegiance to
the Government of the United States. All
civilized governments require such oaths from
their citizens, and their right to do so has never
been questioned by any one, and any person
who enjoys the privileges of a citizen should be
willing to take such an oaih ; but even this
requirement of the law is taken with a qualifi-
cation, namely : ‘‘in all constitutional acts”—
he makes himself the judge as to the constitu-
tionality of the acts of faith and allegiance
required of him.

1 now come to the oath of J. E. X. Lewis.
Said oath follows the law except the last clause,
and therein adds the following qualification :
“unless the interpretation hereinafter given is a
qualification or mental reservation of the duties
and allegations imposed by the same, and this
affiant gives and grants to the foregoing the
construction, and contends that the same is the
true legal meaning and construction of the form
of the oaths imposed by said Act." And then
follows an interpretation of said oath which in
many instances is the very reverse of the mean-
ing of the oath required by said law. and con-
tains many of the doctrines held by those in
rebellion against the Government.

I am therefore of opinion that L. C. Granger
and J. E. X. Lewis, practicing attorneys at
this bar, have not taken the oath required by
law. The taking of an oath to support Jeff.
Davis or Napoleon would come as near a com
pliance with the law as the oaths submitted to
me. S. ROSEX'BAUM,

District Attorney of Butte county.

DIED.

LSM
Pneumonia'and Infiamat:on of the bowel?. Willie,
5- - oi Philip andKa::e A. Hefner. aired seven years

months and nineteen days Willie was the ret
of the family. loved by all who knew him.

His days were few below—
Seven Summers made them up :

Then ame :he stunning blow.
And then the bitter cup.

“ Leaned to ns, not •riven.*’
Hi? uttle grave doth >ay ;

He early -.rent to heaven.
To ?; ecd . -r steps that way.

With ha-t< ed hearts we bow
To the decree AH-wise

Twill lie our effort now.
To meet him in the skies*

Sweet as the roses are
When first they bloom in spring.

He gave our home a cheer
W hich brightened every thing.

That earnest speaking face,
So full ot trust and love.

F>eanied innocence and grace
Akin to that above.

We'*l meet our Willie dear
Where flowers do ever bloom,

Where cornea n*> death-blight near
To harvest for the tomb. a. a. n.
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For President, in 1864,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON, of Term.
(Subjectto the Decision of the National Union

Convention.)

A Card.
Editors Union Record. Gentlemen—

Through the politeness of Dr Moore, County
Clerk, I have been furnished with certified co
py of the Report of the late Grand Jury, iu
which I find that I am reported as being in
default iu the paying over certain delinquent
taxes, in the sum of 3277 88-100. I here state
that a large portion of that amount never found
its way into my bands. And of the amount
therein charged there is two cases that now
remains unsettled, the defendants claiming
that there is an error in their taxes.

I state to citizens of Butte county that I
am willing, ami ask that all my official acts
shall be fully ventilated. Ido not se-ek to
cover up or defraud any One. When mv ac-
counts are fully allied in the various tax suits
now pending before me, I will make a full and
fair settlement of my alia: rs with the proper
officers, and if fo„nd to owe the county any-
thing will pay it. My official record shows
that for the amount of business transacted be-
fore me as Justice of the Peace, there never
was a Justices' Court cost the county less. I
make this statement in justice to myself. My
docket is at all times open for inspection.

Partu s who are circulating stories in rela-
tion to me w aid do weli hereafter to be guar-
ded iu their expressions, and if they mast taik
let them tell the truth.

SILAS \V W. COUGH EV.
Orovillc, March 18,1864.

Washington Copper Minins Co.
HEREBY GIVEN* THAT AT A

Meeting
assessment of four d- liars j t.r -hare t fifty tcct)

•

parable at the office : the Secretary, ia Or r. 'c.
Butte county, on or before* Tuesday .* the 12th. day
of April. A.D.. in Gold (' >:n 11 the United
' AUv of Amen a. T>v order of the Trustees.

S
Office of the W.C. M. Co. Oroville. March 14th.

Notice !

Ti SiG! SfOS
. I'fiers his service.-, for * moderate c :..-:dera-

p
in particular. in writing letters, lran.-I»ti: - d
meats or as interpreter in both tin- K; and
German language-* th.-t-e desir us of hav;: any-
thing done in that line will pleaae ■ ail on the

:a the Un. a Saloon, Mu:.t_r nutv -t..
Orovilk.

marir>) S. STRAUSS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sheriff s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of execution

issued out of the District Court, of trie oth
Judicial District, in and for the county of Tuolumne
and Slat - . I ‘

me directed and delivered, commanding me lociikwthe sum ■>f " o I■ • with interest thereonthe at
rate «f ten per cent per annum, ir. m the •.Oth dav101904.until
Is-000 costs ot su.t. agdail accruing thereon,
wherein Chun" Kowgan is Plaintiff, and Dee Po
Chtmg, doing business as Lan Yek Jc Co.. Defen-
dant ; I have levied upon and will expose at pub-
lic pale, to the highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door, in the county of Butte and State afore-
said .

On Monday, the 11th day of April,
A D iMU, at two o’clock. P. M. of said day. all the
right, title and interest of said defendant, in and
to the following property, heretofore attached in
.-aid cause, to-* ,t : on the Oth day of January, A.
D. 1-G4 : and described as follows, to wit : All
ih.it certain piece or parcel of land, situated in
Chinatown, neartheTc wn of Uroville, Butte Co.
California,on the North side of Main street, in said
Chinatown, fnmting JO feet more or le-s, on said
Main street, and running back lw feel,more or
lc->,uj*on which is erected a Bn k Store, building
known ;ls •• Lan Yek A Co's store," together with
all and singular, the tenements, hereditament and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining.

W. O. MIDDLETON.
Sheri fl ul Butte County.

By J. N. Vera. Deputy.
Uroville, March if, A D I-G4.

ShernTs Sale.
By virtue of a decretal order is-

SUED out of the • .

Judicial Distinct. in and lor the County of Butte
and State id California, under the r-eai thereof, in
the ca-e oi Win. He»e vs. Amelia Muller, tome
directed and delivered, commanding me to sell the
Mortgaged ['remises hereinafter du-cribed, to satisfy
the Judgment mentioned in said order, to which
reference being had moie lully appears. 1 have
levied upon and will expose at Public Sale, to the
highest bidder, lor cash, at the Court House door
in said County and Slate,

On Monday, the 11th, day of April,
A. D., !>< ■*, at 2 o'clock, P. M., ot said day. ail the
right title and interest o! the above named uefen.
dant in and to ••all that certain piece, parcel or
lot of ground or land, lying aud being situated in
the town . I
on the northeast corner of Montgomery and Lincoln!
streets, in said town ot Oruv ilie. Beginning at the
south west corner of Block No. Fifteen [ijj Lot
No. 4. thence running ea.-t along said Montgomery
street, thirty three feet [33], thence north one hun-
dred and thirty two feet [l32], thence west thirty
three feet [33] to Lincoln street, thence along said

street one huuured aud thirty two feet [l32] to the
place of beginning. 1 F- W. l>aV,

She:ol Butte County.
11. F. Jones, Under Sheriff.
Uroville, March li>th, 1 h, ;4.

Executors 5 Sale of Real Estate.
notice is hf.ki:dy given TnATPi iTTc
Av ANT to an order ot the Honorable Probate
Court in ami tor Butte County. California, we
will on Monday, the 11th day of April. A. D.
at 13 M. of that day, at the front door of J. Bid-
wi!l A Co's Store, in Chico, County and State
aforesaid, sell at public sale, to the highest bidder,
the following described re.il estate, belonging to
the estate of the late John Size Dee’d.to-wit ; That
certain piece or parcel of laud known a- “ Size’s
Rancho and MiiU” containing about eighty four
(>4) acres of laud, on which is situated h Flouring
Mill, kuowu as •• the Butte Mill." Situated on
Butte creek, in Chico Township.

Terms <>l Sale—Ten (10) per cent in gold coin of
the United States, on the day of sale, twenty three
and one third (23 1-3) per cent, iu gold coin ot the
United Stales, as soon as said -ale is confirmed by
the Probate Court aforesaid, and sixty fix and two
thirds [uo 2-3] per cent, in gold coin of the United
States, on the lirst day ot October, lsh4. The
Last payment to be secured by a note and mortgage
on the property sold. Ail the payments to be in
gold coin ue afore.-aid, at its legal standard value
ot iB6O. The expenses of deed or deeds and mort-
gage or mortgages, also, of internal Revenue
Stamp?, to be paid by the purchaser or purchasers
ol said property.

And it said property is not sold at the above time
at public >ale. it will be sold at 2 P. M. of that day
at the same place, and on the above terms and con-
ditions, at private sale.

By order of the Hon. Probate Court,
in and tor Butte County, California.
GEO. WOOD | ~

,FKANK BIIiDSiLL. f L«cutor »-

Taos. Wp.ELS.Atty. for Estate.
Chico. March 17th, lsG4. 3t

Summons.
CfTATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE'S

Court. Ophir Township, in and for the county
of Butte :

The People of the State of California, send Gree-
ting to, Ira Proctor :

You are hereby Summoned to appear before me.
at my ofti c in the Township ■-{ Ophir, in the
County of Butte, on the 20th, day of June. A. D.
1"' i. at 12 o'clock, M., to answer onto the com-
plaint of J hn Up-tone .who sues torecover the prin-
cipal and interest of a Promi-- >ry Note, dated
June 23d, lM‘,3. Liven by you, payable ninety days
alter date, to the order o*f Bird i Stewart, for the
sum of f'o, with interest thereon, at the rate of one
per cent per month till paid, the same to be paid
in United States gold coin,nr it- equivalent in ’..tper
evidences of indebtedness then nrdc or which
miL-ht thereafter be made a C-ral tender by the
law- of this State or Cue United States at their
v.iiue in San Francisco market at time of payment,
tae said *uoie being the property and in thejwjases.
'. jn of Plaintiff, when Judgment will be taken
against you for the said amount .together with costs

. -

Ordered that publication hereof be made for 13
successive publication, on and after the loth, of
March. IsiU. iu The Weekly Union Record.

Given my 1 this Isi
A.'D. I" 4. JOHN DICK, Justice of the

-13 t Peai e of said T< wnsblp.

Summons.
f ATE OF - ALIFORMA. IN THE JUSTICES

C art. Oi>’;.;r T-wmh p. ia and for the county
of Butte.

The People of liu State • f California, send gree
ting to Ira Proctor,

You are hereby summoned to appear before me
at my • ■:li--e. in the Township of Ophir. in the coun-
ty of Butte, on the I-th. day ot June. A D 1--U.
a: twelveM. answe; the complaint
cf John Upstone, who? . - * » foreclose a Mortgage

yyoat him onthe 16th, day ofJane, 1863,
'• ire tl . t a Proi ry Nob given

• | . rit]
• itrrv-t there .n -it the r..: • -f 3 per cut per month
t•• i’d. and made para .e -ix month-afterdate,
in gold coin : the United States, or its equivalent
... ' .tine if y ..i in legal t nder n -tcs. at their value

I
s.;i : note, and Plaintiff prays that Judgment for
- . ;; balance if any. a- may be.due after the pro-
ceeds <>: sale -f Mortgaged property shall have

sa sts of soil
and paym-.-nt of -aid note, and Judgment tir-t for
; re 1 - ;re ■ f M rIgage. wuen Judgment will be
taken again -t y n for the the said am unt. together
w;*h C’.’st- and damages, if y ■; fail t j appear and
an.-wer.

• t . red that pnhiicition hereof be made in The
Weekly Cm- n Rkcokd. for 13 su*-ce?c»ive public*-
t: e.-. on and after H*th < f March. 1— 4.

Given under my hand, thir 1-th. day of March.
A. D. !-' 4. JOHN DICK. Justice of the

no2o 131 Peace of said Town-hip.

Pay Up!
-

IS Lcnii. iv, c-ted ta • nay a . w.:;. ut delay,
a- I ill} .U V. THUS. WELLS.*

Olovillc Feb. 2l». lr-vi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G-. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IS

GROCERIES!
Provisions and Produce.

Corner Myers and Montcumrr)' Sts.,

OROVILLE.

lAM DAILY RECEIVING. and keep stantly
on hand, a large and g->»d assortment of

all articles in my line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,
Butter and Lard,

GR AIN, FLOI'K & C ORN MEAL,

CAL. AXD EASTERS CHEESE,

TEA? SPICE?. PRESERVE?. PICKLE? ASK

PIE FRUIT.

AnJ.ia lino, all artLies rve.nr.A f> r Fa:i, "■
ALSO _

LIQUORS.
Tobacco and Cigars.
t%. Purchasers are invited to give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and I'oni mission.

Money advanced on €>rnln stored In my

W«rehouse.

CHICO FLOUR MILLS.
Geo. C. Perkins

Probate Notice.
STATE OFCALIFORNIA .O »l NTV of BUTTE.

Probate Couit. Oroville. March ItTh, lSt>L
In the matter of the E-tute of A Meal McCartney
deceased. Whereas, David Bosn-li- v having on tin
DUh, day of March. A. D. 5. lib I his re -oim ia
tion as Executor and al><». a petiti- ;i in the Clerk >

office of said Court, praying that a document pur-
porting to bo the last Will and Tc-tament of the
said Abigal McCartney deceased be admitted t
Probate, and that lett> r- <.f Administration be
granted to the Public Administrator of ?aid county
in said estate, and that letters of Guariuiansbip be
issued to the said David Honeher. t»*r the minors
of said estat ls X. M
Cartney. Notice is hereby given to all whom
may concern, that a bearing of said Petition will
be had at the Min h terra of -,iid Court, to wit: on
Wednesday the .oili day of M. h, A.l>. isc.4
at 10 o’clock A. M.. before said Court, at the Court
House at Oroville, ur as soon thereafter a> th
same can be heard.

fS I I 'Vil ness my hand and the seal of .-aid
probate Court, affixed this the 17th

day of March. A. D. 1>64.
J.G. MOORE, Clerk.

marlO It] By James Green. Dkiutty.

Bonnet G.& S. Mining Co
A T A MEETING OF THE BOARD Oh TRU*;4 TEES ot the above named company held on

ti e 11th day ot March. I*o4, an a?-t--ment of fif-
teen (U>) cents per share was levied payable im-
mediately in United Stales gold coin, to the S
retary.

By order of the Trustees.
THEADORE F. PORTE, Secretary.

Office. Montgomery St.*
March l*th t.l

A g*cral meeting the stockholder-? will t ike
place, next Sunday. 20th. in-t.. at 10 lock. v.m.
at the office of the company,on Montgomery -t.

AGRAND BALL.
GRAND DALI. WILL CE GIVEN AT

Hotel,

OnMonday,March 28th,
The citizens of Oroville and vicinity, are respect-

fully invited to attend.
mar 19 21 D. MAIER. Proprietor.

ROSES’ STATION!
1 hi Miles from Oroville, on the

CAL. NOR. RAIL ROAD.
W. L. ROSE, Proprietor.

rjIHIS old and well known Public House,
8 been newly and thoroughly repaired, and the

rooms neatly and elegantly furnished.
TheTrave ling Public are respectfully invited to

give him a call.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The undersigned wishing to return to the At-

lantic States, desire to Sell on Rent at reasonable
rates, the above valuable property. For particular*
enquire of the proprietor.

\V. L_ UOSF.. Proprietor.

TO LET!!
CHICO BAKERY AM) RESTAUR AM

WITH

XX 33 S .

The above establishment, (now doing a good
business.) with a g-iod Lodging attached,
with be let on favorable terms if applied for soon.

J.M. NASH.
Chico, February 10th. leC4. (feMOlm

TO BUTCHERS. (DROVERS AM! OTHERS.
FORBESTOWN MARKET FOR SALE,

The undersigned offers t • sell the
above property and business. c-n-i.-ting “f

everything necessary f r doing a: • lass; -L •
Will be sold at a low bargain, and i- a rare ham ■■
for those wishing to dispose of t! • cat*!-. Ap-
plyto RICHARD ECCLESTON.

Forbest wn. Bxtte Co. Cal.

' ‘ ’■ •

to a responsible party.
rill lx- leased

mao Im*

Removed.

4N .
• I

by L. M. iniijgcopposite the St. Ni b las Hotel,
where they will be pleased to see their friends and
customers.

Orovihe, February L 1- »

Young & Anderson.

Will'll IHKERS, JEWELLERS,

Opticians & Engravers,
Mon(joinery Street. OrovtUe.

tU WORK IN Ol'R I.TXE ITTENDED TO
. prumi'Uv. .ittd at low rates.

Dissolution Notice.
nil H E CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE1 existing l
:n,HT the name and style *{ Bird A Lowery. *. thi-

day dissolved by mutual The businessvr: ‘ continued by Ralph Bird who is authorised
ic ''"..eel and sett.e ad debts and Ithilitie* ot the
late firm. RALPH BIRD.

JAM -

Orovilie. March 9th, I"- A

smm .\(»Tia:s,

<'Ol Ml TUF.VM RE If* OFFICE, \
Okovillk, March 12th, ISct. \

Warrants drawn on the General County Fund
registered March Sth. to April Ist. ISGI ;

including warrant No SOI April 2d I>6\, also,
warrants drawn on the Indigent Sick Fund regis-

tered Nov. noth. IS*H. !■> Feb. Ist. ISC‘2. willbe paid
on presentation alibis office,and will cease to bear
interest this from date; if not presented within
sixty days the money set apart t>-r their redem] lion
will be appropriated to pay warrants next in
order of registrv.

h. b. hcnt.
County Treasurer.

Mr cl leal Electricity,—'W, wi«h I. - ctl> lh- Ail.
tioa ol oar readers to (he advertisements of the Klee*
iron cl, c Ln-imur. 64. A Whs! mglun H .• rim s
performed by theReform Practice, a? conducted by th« ir
Vt'i > Krb : m Resident phya ci;i:i are truly vo , *•: ul.
and call for the support of the PuMD Certain v if*ht»ro
i> . • r w »y by which can t.<* rvmi vcj fro n the
sjstcnj, wniiout the use of poisou *u.h drues. i. -i; ~li
e;-courag*Ht by the community. T?. { ivk's'm - there ' 1-
lowed is by the Electrical Currents and that Pow-
erful Agtuil the KlcC.ru Marne: • Hath one ias only lu
fry it :■> b«v me at i-rc* a «••• .vv:i •}.< lux ir . ’-sys-
tem. the w*. >*e crans> h >. g a - itroe c? pl-.via;sre,ple
cidcdly preferable to ll.e tok:, g t»f t :tu*r and d< picUng
mo ' cm.--, .! 11. J«X'St I,VN, M. p„ is the present
Rc-idcn: Physician, ami a rval S i." title Physician is
not ear.ii found Th** Afflicted w.“, do well lu recoi-
l'd that thi< is the Only Plac. where lh»* Rlectrx'path c
System i- administered on the Pacific coast

ninrl2 S:n

A CURE FOR COLDS.
If seized with severe Cold, Hoarscnscs. Sore

Throat, bad Cough. Head ache, pain in the Kick or
shoulders, take, on going to bed. two teas;»o<>nsful
of Radway*s Ready Relief, in half a tumblerful of
hot water sweetened with sugar or raola>-es. lu
the morning yon will rise cured of your cold.
Lei those who have c.ught cold,either slight or
severe, try this prescripti on : it will break up t ar
cold, if you neglect your cold it may grow sen > is\r t

and end in consumption. If suffering from Uluu-
inati-m. Lumbago, Gout. Neuralgia. Cramps,
Strains, Bruises, Wounds, Ac.. Radway’s Ready
Relief will aflord immediate ease. Price 2,'» cents
per bottle. Soli by Druggi.-ts. Every Agent has
recently been with fie>h Ready Re'.icL

For sale by Druggists.
HOSTETTER,SMITH A DEAN. Agents.

A AVonl to flic Aged. -In the decline of lift*
the loss of vita! force consequent upon physical
decyy. can only he supplied hy some vilifying
preparation which recruits the strength and spirits,
with ■ ,t entailing the exhaustion which is always
the final t-flect ut ordinary stimulants. Vi e U-udar
to the need

Du. Hostktter’s Stomech Bitters
As an invigorant and restorative, immediate in it*
i*t r.eti-ial lu tioji and penuai:ent in its efic I. i:
tt>nes the stomach, improves the appetite, acts like

upon the spirits. For dyspepsia, oppres
sion after eating, bilious cholic, wind ch-uc,
si<;isins of the stomach, sick or nervous headache,
' hills and fever, tremens, prostration, and all the
complaints special to the feebler sex. the Bitters
are earnestly recommended by thousands who hara
witnessed their superior clip a y in such case*.

Sold by all druggists and dc.ihr- cverywlu re.
HOSTETT HR. SMITH A DEAN.

Agents for Pacific Coast, San Francisco.

Thr C onstitution and (hr llloocl. No l>cr-
manent cure of any ulcerous or eruptive dib-a-c ran

xctpt ditut 11 tl
vitiated 1.10 .d must be rendered pure and healthful
otherwise, the cause of the disorder remains lurk-
ing in tin- system and is tnre to break <• it in soma
deadlier form than before. But one medicine known
among men reaches and expels this baneful princi-
ple, and restores the constitution to its original
strength and vigor. It is Bristol’? Sarsaparilla.
Suppre—ive medicines are highly dangerous in such
cases, and mercury almost invariably substitutes
b»r one malady another equally terrible. But this
Balsamic Vegetable Detergent and Ro>torativ-v
razes the very f- undatmns of disease and convert*
into a str.-aghold of health and strength the system
from which it has expelled the poisonous invader.
Toils pur fvingand life-renewing power, this most
wonderful of the world’s remedies, owes its unriv
ailed reputation.

Sold by respectable druggists everywhere*
HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN.

Agents fur Pacific Coast, San Francisco.

Ilnl»ittial Constlpntlon. AVnr.l, «r Com-
ftM l.— Dr. Cyrus W. Ne!-on, of B -b»n, Mu- .au-thor of “Clinical observations on the on the treat-
ment of abdominal diseases,” says, in a letter dated
February 22nd. 1>62. “I consider Bristol'-, Sugar-
' •■ated Pills the best remedy for chronic Constipa-
tion at present known. With me they have never
tailed, and 1 have prescribed them in ut lea-t fifty

stances
larities of the digestive functions, the liver ami the
i»owels. they are by far the most useful medicine ho
ha- ever pre- : ii.ed perfectly safe and eminently
reliable." Similartestimony is volunteered by Dr.
Humphrey Lettson. of Chicago, 111., who enumer-
ate- thirty oases, with names and dates, in which
he ha- administered the Pills, w ith mitire success,
for nabitual costiveness and piles. Whenever they
have been u.-ed as a remedy for liver and bowel
complaint-, the result ha- beeueq;tally satisfactory
They ars put up in glas- \ ;al-. aid will keep in any
climate. Procurable of all druggists.

HOSTETTER. SMLJH A DEAN.
Agents for Pacific cofft. San Francisco.

A GENUINE DISCOVERY.
A GENUINE DISCOVERY.
A GENUINE DISCOVERY.

RADW A Y ’ S READY RELIEF
D the only genuine discovery in medicine fortho
Relief of Pain and Cure of its Cause, that can claim
originality. True, there are hundred- of mtdkires
claimed to be discoveries, represented to possess
similar curative powers to Redway’s Ready Relief,
yet when we come to reduce these medicine- to an
analysi-. we discover them tobe nothing but imi-
tations of the original discovery. At the present
time there are only Twelve Original Discoveries of
Ex-officica! Medicines in the World, all the rest ar»
men* Imitations.

Radway’s Ready Relief.
Radway*s Ready Relief,
Badway*s Ready Relief.
Radway’s Ready Relief,

Was the first and is the onl? Medicine
that excels Opium .Morphine .Chloroform.Teratrine,
etc,, in relieving pain without injury to the percep-
tive faculties. >rc a-i< ning insensihiiity, or stupor.
Yet we find hundreds of imitations noder the name
ofpain killers, magic relief.speedy relief, liniments,
etc. Not one of these remedies are the result of
original di- ’very, bit all imitati -r.s of Radway’s
Ready Ib’ief. A-k f r Rad wav’- Ready Relief,
Price 25 cents ] cr bottle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lIOSI*ETTEK. SMITH «.v DEAN.

Sole Ay uU for Pacific Coa-t,


